WHITE WINE
11. Sauvignon Blanc, Terranoble, Chile

By Bottle
€24.00

By Glass
€6.25

€26.00

€6.75

€25.00

€6.50

€39.00

€10.00

Spring-time scents of hawthorn & elderflower, juicy flavours of
nectarine & pink grapefruit

12. Chardonnay, Herbe Sainte, France
Medium bodied, round on the palate & fruity flavours of apples,
pears & melon

13. Pinot Grigio, Bosco, Italty
Bright & clean wine with green apple freshness, nicely balancedsmooth body & crisp fruit flavours

25. Sauvignon Blanc, Te Pa, New Zealand
Good apple & melon fruit with a crisp acidity that makes it a
serious rival for all of you Chablis lovers

15. Aldridge Estate Chardonnay, Australia

€26.00

Light melon & stone fruit flavours with a delicate touch of oaky
character hovering in the background

16. Etra Albarino, Rias Baixas, Spain

€38.00

Apples, pears, grapefruit, lemon & lime all come to mind with
this delicious 100% Albarino from Spain's top white wine region

17. La Renaudie Sauvignon de Touraine, France

€39.00

A crisp & lively sauvignon with mouth-watering flavours of kiwi
& green apple

18. Petit Chablis, Domaine Charly Nicolle, France

€42.00

A Petit Chablis with substance & style; Green apple crispness
supported by a acaia aromas & a true, pure, fruity finish

SPARKLING
19. Prosecco Frizzante, Bosco Dei Cirmioli, Italy

€30.00

Elegant with small bubbles and very good quality

CHAMPAGNE
20. Castelnau Champagne, Brut Réserve, France

Aromas of hawthorn and elderflower lead on to flavours of white peach
and apricot with subtle overtones of roasted almonds and hazelnuts

€89.00

RED WINE
24. Malbec, Madrigal, Argentina

By Bottle

By Glass

€29.00

€7.50

€25.00

€6.50

€24.00

€6.25

€26.00

€6.75

Ripe & fruity with the freshness of cherries & richness of
damsons & blackberries

1. Tempranillo, TLG, Spain
An unoaked Tempranillo, there are no harsh edges, just smooth
& mellow fruit

2. Cabernet Sauvignon, Terranoble, Chile
Super ripe fruit flavours, with soft tannins &
a seriously long finish

3. Merlot, Herbe Sainte, France
Ripe & fruity with the freshness of cherries & richness of
damsons & blackberries

4. Aldridge Estate Shiraz | Cabernet, Australia

€26.00

Nicely-balanced fruity flavours of blackberry and blackcurrant,
wrapped up in gentle notes of vanilla. Not too heavy and
not too light

5. Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Tenuta Giglio, Italy

€28.00

An intense ruby colour with hints of violet and a nose of ripe
summer berries with a touch of spice. On the palate it is
full-bodied and soft with a lingering flavour

6. Baron de Ley Rioja Club Privado, Spain

€30.00

Intense ruby red in colour with aromas of strawberry and vanilla,
it has bucket-loads of juicy fruit on the palate with
universal appeal

7. Chateau Les Moutins Red, Bordeaux, France

€32.00

Made mostly from soft and fleshy Merlot, blended with a little
cassis-like Cabernet,this is a really classy oak-aged Claret.
Super fruits-of-the-forest flavours

8. Terranoble Reserva Pinot Noir, Chile

€32.00

A rich & fruity pinot noir, beautifully balanced & fragrant with
ripe flavours of raspberry & summer berries, toasty oak with
super length on the palate

9. Cedro Chianti Rufina, Fattoria Lavacchio, Italy

€39.00

A beautifully flavoursome organic Chianti that’s rich &
full-bodied and bursting with luscious dark berry fruit flavours

ROSÉ WINE
Noemie Vernaux, France
Quality Rose, quite dry in style, fresh strawberries and
raspberries

€25.00

€6.50

